
Let’s focus on Language 

Revise Language Functions (below) from https://www.sess.ie/resources/sess-

functional-language-and-communication-resource  

  
Learning activities  

  Try focus on each block. Pick one block per day to focus on and encourage your 

child to use full sentences throughout the day.  

 At the end of the week encourage and support your child to use as many 

functions as they can.  

 Remember to continue to go back and forth over their previous word picture 

banks, here on line, or if they have cut out pictures for previous activities.  

 Play ‘Would you rather?’- you ask questions. Would you rather eat pizza or 

cabbage? Would you rather go to the beach or desert? 

https://www.sess.ie/resources/sess-functional-language-and-communication-resource
https://www.sess.ie/resources/sess-functional-language-and-communication-resource


Listen to the Story ‘Contrary Mary’ by Anita Jeram 

https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x2uyt08 

 Talk about the story before during and after you listen. What will it be about? 

What Greetings did you hear? What questions did Mary ask?  Did you like the 

story? Why? Why not? Does this story remind you of any other stories? 

 

Create a ‘Conversation Station’. In school, it is usually a table and chairs, where teacher 

and pupils have a chat about a particular topic. Why not make a cosy tent, and comfy 

arm chair a ‘Conversation Station’. Chat about the day with your parent, or friend. Only 

taking is allowed, so no TV, no Tablets for this one.  

Did you know that meal times are a great time to talk to your family? Help Mam or Dad 

prepare dinner, set the table and enjoy dinner together while chatting about your day. 

Remember to ask questions, and to listen carefully to others when they speak.  

Good Listeners 

Look at the person speaking  

Listen with their ears     

Sit still    

Make up some stories. Create characters, settings, action. i.e alien, cowboy, princess / 

castle, outer space, forest/ running, hiding, playing tennis . There once was an Alien who 

lived in a forest. He was hiding from a big spider... 

Have Fun !  

https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x2uyt08

